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WILL DO NEEDED WORK.

Salvation Army With Benevolent So-

ciety to Care for Poor.
Captain Hutlcr of tho Salvation

Aimy has begun actively on his win-

ter campaign or caring lor the poor.

He was formerly with tho Industrial
Homo nt Oklahoma City and la not
without oxporlonco In his lino of

work. The locnl nrmy has room

oum Kearnoy's hardware store where
clothing Is distributed.

Captain llutlor Is working in con-

junction with th'' llciiovolont Assocla-tlon- .

In other words i.ie association
has turned tho matter of tho ill.-- n

t:on of clothing over to the army
houso-to-hous- canvas for doll'
will ho made. In the donations will

he many good suits of clothes for
men. Tho clothes will be cleaned l

tho army and sold for a nominal sum
sufficient to make this department

Many powms who
have been unfortunate from continued
lilt oss can pny a much ns V-- for a
stilt, whore they would he compelled
to do without, If the full value of tn
clothing ).ad to bo paid lor.

In cases where women and childtv
ate destitute clothing will oe dlstrlbit-I'-

gratuitously. Such work as Cu
t.'ilti Ilutler has undertaken is great-
ly needed, nnd ho should receive' the

iivcuobary iu mam- - i

a success by people who liavo cast-of-t

clothing.
,

l.. P. ANDKRflOX. Proddnnt
C. L. AffDKltSON. Cahlor

M.

A train of flvo cars bearing
u party of Investors from Ohio, lilt-no'-

and Pennsylvania,
who have been In Texas
and for some

the rlco Holds of those Uiojo

T NATIONAL

Ardmore, Indian Territory
Capital Paid In $ 60,000.00

Funds 200,000.00

Total .$260,000.00

Tin-- oldest b.ink la luiliwn Territory. Account ut firm mid loittvlilunla
nollelli.il uiun the mutt term cunalntrnt with good baiiklui;

BIVENS, President.
DON LACY,

SMITH,

Cashier.
W.

Lawyer.

apodal

Wisconsin

lxmlslmin inspect-
ing

Surplus

states, pnsseil through hero today
over tho Santu Kc. Tho train stop
pod in the city only a few mlnuto,
I he who alighted rroru

the train seemed surprised to find a
growing, prosperous city, whore they
had expected to encumber tumbled
di.wn huts. They also took noto
the numerous brick buildings I.ih
were undor construction tnat eon
bu seen from the depot, and when
told they wore In a town of 12,ot

Inhabitnuts they were very much sur--

prised.
Tho special went from here to Oh

lahoma City.

l nave purchased tho entire Job
lot of lap robes from a woll known
wrolosalo hotiso and prepared to
K.vo extra special prices. Tho
nt w shipment Includes Jnpanese stllc
genuine mohair and solid silk plush
by far tho handsomest lino ot lap
mhos ever seen In

20tf C. PRHDDY.

Hot toffee chocolate served any
.tour at Knhn'M. 20-- t

yor holiday baking buy your
supplies from Folkcr. He has every
thing. liO--

11. V. FUKNHI.KY, Vlco I'le.i.
C. H. MAUPI.V A't Cnshlor

BANK

A. H. PALMER, Cainler.
FRED C. CARR, Asst. Cashlsr

K. A. JONUS, Purnlture.
SAM NOBLU, Hardware Merchant.
J. PHNNINUTON, Wholesale Her.

chant.
NV. KANDOL, nerchont.

How Much Salary Do You Get?
That Is a very important question when you go to figure

what your expenses arc anil how much you will have spent after
necessaries are paid for. You probably need some few pieces

of furniture, and after you have bought them of It. A. Jones, you
will not have to pay for them only as you are able, say at the rate
of two or three dollars per month. Consider this matter! There
are thousands of persons buying this way every day and you may
as well be getting the bsnefit easy payments they. If you
have never tried this plan, let show you how easy is to pay
for goods you really need and you hardly miss the money. You
can furnish your home at K. A. Jones and pay by the wc-j- or
month as suits your convenience.
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THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
AKOnORE, INUTOK.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 30,000.00

Accounts of firms nd individuals solicited.
Courteous treatment accorded to all aliko.

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON

Insurance, Bonds, Real Estate, Abstracts
Tbe largest and xtrnngeat agencr In the two territorial).

Managers of Ardmore Abstract Co.

cleuerul Agents Il,lnuln I. He Insurance Co. anil United HUten
Fidelity and (lu.irsnty Company.

ARDMORE NATIONAL RANK,
ARDMORE, IND. TER.

Capital Stock and Additional Liability, : : : : : $20n uOO.OO

We Conduct a General Banking Business 17 r You and
Accept Small and Large Accounts.

DIRECTORS.
C. k. President.
C. CAflPBlSLL, Vice I'rts
LEU CRUCfi.
U. YOUNO, Parmer.
J. C. TUOriPSON,

Southorn
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IT MAY BE SO

PLSSIMIST SAYS NEW STATE
WILL BE REPUBLICAN.

Declares the Full-Blood- s of the Five
Civilized Tribes Will Vote the Re-

publican Ticket The Po"or

Fellow Gives His Estimate.

A iiaMiitiMIu nml rtither ornitte
correspondent til Tuiilcqimh sends
out t following gush for gonoral
distribution: '

Home very Interesting polltlcnl tig-uio- s

nre submitted by Judgo Hldgo
Piishehal or Tnhletiunh, nnd published
in n rocent isstto of the Tahloqtinh
Dally Lender. Judge Paschal is ti
Chuokeo Indian by blood ami was
one of the first delegates I rout tlio
Indian Territory to bo given a seat In
t'nc national political convention. In
tbe Republican convention at Mlnne- -

niMlla ho and Capt. John S. Hammer
vote seated, having been sent them
as delegates from tho Indian Terri
tory. There Is perhaps no man in tho
Indian Territory better informed on
tno polltlcnl situation than Judcc
rnechnl, nndVjspeclnlly l8 it into that
In his own nation ho I nn nutiiorlty
on matterH political and the
relative strength of the two part Ion.

c will bp noticed by the tublo given
t.ie Republicans at this time would
hi ve n majority of the new stiuo, It
Loth territories woro combliio.i nt
fmni .UU lO I.UUU and With tho Unniil.

.
-

ot immigration coming, mostly from
Kansas. Nebraska and Iowa nml tin o
I'oIb being nt least SO per cent Rcpub-I'can- .

there ls llttlo reniAm to de bt
Hat by Riot! when the Hlmllton sin-e!- o

statehood bill becomes operntlve,
no Mate will be safely Republican by

Horn 5,000 to 10,000. The estimate
of Judge Paschal at this time Is as
follows On Republican majorities:

Miami county, 700 to 1,000.
Cherokee Nation, 2,.riP0 to 3,000.
Crock Nation, 4,000.

Seminole Nation, 1,000.
Choctaw Nntlon, a standotr.
Oklahoma, I'.OOO.

Total, from 10,1:00 to 11.000.

Tho Democratic majority in the
Chlcasaw Nation ls estimated at

Ills figures on the Cherokee Nation
lv counties are: Tahlcqtmh, 1.000 to
1,100 Republican; Nowata county, mm v

iicpiimicnii; cinremore county, iOO

Democratic; Pryor Creek county, hid tel
l.epubllcan; Sallisnw county, 1G0 He
ptbllcan; Vinlta county, 300 Repub
I lean. Illlonls and Cnnadlan dl3tricts
will be, the former Republican the
1 etter Democratic,

In explanation ot his opinion that
the Choctnw country, will bo equally
divided when It is considered heavily To
.'mocratlc ,hy others, ho calls at

tention to tho thousands of mlnnr.4
lHing there, who must ho reckoned on

wilh In tho event of nn election. Tho
m'nlng element throughout tho coun

ts Republican and the mining In P.

erests of tho Choctaw Nntlon nre m
hands of Ropubllcnn owners.

As the Hamilton bill now stands,
there will bo three Republican con- -

Sessional districts, one Democratic j

y
doubtful. Ho declares tho 'to

fuM blood wte unanlmoualy Rcnubli-- ,

can both now and In the futuro for
the reason that more strongly than

other living man President
Roosevelt appeals lo tho lludlan race.
The citizens of tho live civilized
tilbes knowing the president nnd his
Prirty will deal fairly with them win
lu loyal (o him nnd hu administra-
tion, which will ho in power when
thej cast tholr Ilrst vote as American
citizens.

Will Be Wedded In Illinois.
Tho wedding of John R. Dexter or

this city and Miss Walters will tnko
place this evening at tho residence or
li.o bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

idlers, lu Wyoming, Illlonls, tho
f inner homo of tho ktooui. Mr. Dox-te- r

hiis mado many friends since corn-In?- :

lo Ardmore, and Is a young man
of sterling 'Integrity. Ho Is tho gen-
eral manager or the Washita ijimi
ccinpany, with olllcos at Tishomingo
and Ardmore.

.MUm Wallers Is very prominent in ol
scflal circles In Southern Illinois. sny
Her father U ono of tho host known
blinkers lu that t.tate.

After spendlug a few days In the

Khm Mr and Mrs. Dexter will come
to rimore, their future iiotne.

1 hi Ardmorelte wishes the couple
n.tti U happiness.

Tishomingo Courts,
Special to tlio Ardmorelte.

Tishomingo, I. T Nov. 2S. Tnu
district court, which convened he
yesterday began hitiltiOM In earnest
in : onnck thia morning In the trial
... ctv.i mm aKiuiiHi nerimni con
8..... ...K iMiunu-io- r who mini in- -
ClMKtaw rallrowil rrom Ardmore to
lintUvvill. ThU Is a mm bn.ugntj
tv V. T. SlMitm of Wiipanucka,
rlilch. whnn .( ili.it u-- ,tiu.iiia .

uin. ..ho caCB ior ieer niiioiintM.
Th. claims mn.lc for Mr. 8Imuiu are
lor work rtrfirmel under a mib oou- -

cmill fur Itortmi-i- l rvii-imx- i
, " """(

a.contiet! w.tnoui a .ottion.....
with hl llK,rer. Mr. Sua- -

mini -- .'..Kh to hold mp. corrlntin
rcipniMlbl.. on the ground that he
whk notlllwl or th had talth of his
siuxotiiractvjr by the laborer, wlio.'m,.ni
ii!..n his rRMimineu ot tho certain-- iv(,0 tt, , ,,y w((j
ly of their pay. continued work tor tloy ran oll .o.nethlng and he auituwhich they railed to receive compen- - (N Iin, wo ,Wo ,)()ys w, ,n Ut)
Fnnon. At noon the cni Iuih i

submitted to the Jury.
Tlio report Ih current that conn w

atl.iiirn tomormw In order that thoo
who doRlru may attend the big He
publican rally which Is to bo hold in
Mtlmoio Thursday night.

Ii the commlMHloner'8 court the ox- -

Ialr,lnl,,K ,rml ,)f 1'Hlott tor i

ncniKide nt Mill Creek, notbin
will be dotio until United Siat.M
Icmcy .loliiiKou of Ardmore arrives.

Mr. Bnrnum Knew Them.
The Into l T. llaruitm was a keen

student of human nature. nR woll as..... . ....immrai Humorist, and nothing that
.0 forth human traits that woro odd

amusing, escnped his attention, llo 0,1 ''"',r "loupy'u worth,
wns very round or tolling stories ot 11 short time the band will

that lnught 0nt Iciitnros In r"''' e.pilppcii as second to 110111' In
hiinnn character one of which, that Hie Southwest and the tire depart-t-

JiRlitod him Immensely, was connect- - pailnient will spend Us share ol III.
od with (ho Siamese Twins. 'funds In n manner that will bo a cre.t.

When ho wns exhibiting tboso oil- -

er.tal freaks, tho press of tbe countrv
wa.de them widely known, nnd they
became very soon one ()r his best
(Rawing curds.

Ono day there, camo to see them a
bf.ck-couiitr- rustle, who was perfect-;- y

absorbed In them, and Inquisitive
uiough In rogard to them to renitlro
almost a bureau of information 10
nr.bwer his Innumerable questions.
Mi. Ilarnum happened to bo tho one
questioned, nnd he wns asked their
age, occupation, orlglnnl home,
whether they woro slnglo or married,
their weight and stature, and their
religious belief. Nothing-- , ,',t any rate.

as loo trivial or Irrelevant, which
the rustic thought or, all of which In

esled the showman Immensely.
I'lnally. the bucolic visitor started

slowly but reluctantly, to Icnvo; hut
f:cr walking away a row stops, ho

nnd said, with tho most not
e'lin simplicity:

They nro brothers, 1 presume?"

A Heavy Load.
lift that loud off tho stomach tnko

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what
you cat. Sour stomach, belching, gas

stomach, and nil disorders of the
stomach that are curable, are Instnnt-l- y

relieved and permanently cured by
tno uso or Kodol Dyspopsla Cure. S.

Storrs. a druggist at 07 Main St..
uw l,r'Ii11'. Conn, says: "Kodol I)ys;

Ipopsla Cure Is giving such universal

tho remedy ls spoken of hero." Kodol
"VP0.11"1 cure was discovered after
years of scientific experiments nnd
win positively euro all stomach trou
bles. Sold by all druggists.

Buggies at Cost,
(.ur stock Inclulos the Hyncs and

It'eet buggies, the best o. enrlb. Vis-- i

our buggy houso on Nvu Wash-Irgto- n

street.
'Ne have a line of hprgloa t wo
nt to close out at on

SPHAtfiiV, & CO.

Thoro Is no cough mcdlcino so pop-
ular as Foley's Honoy and Tar. It con-
tains no opiates or poison and novor
falls to cure. Bonner & Honnor.

.'ulliis Rutin's Thanksgiving boxos
ind baskets tilled with tho tlnost ot
cuinllos, are the most dollghtlul pres-
ent you can give to a young lady.

ai-:i- t

Dr. .1. (!. Aboruathey and William
Hleakinoro nra In tho Choctaw Nation
hinting. Thoy loll horo with plenty

animiinltloii nnd were louded ror
kind of game.

Shot guns from 1.50 to $35 at Wooks
Pros. 13.3

THE CARNIVAL WEEK.

Carnival week has come and gone,
rn ine pnuiie it proved n week ot
pleasure, lunusemunt and hilarity.

Tlio ninmigors and people coiine
with the Cosmopolitan Carnival pom
pany won the approval of the public
by tholr gentlemanly behaior
ilii- - Just handling ot till nm tiers
h!.,uht h,ivr them.

Tho ,,., M, ,he
uart,lft w,,, HWHy ,wln, th,.y

had received their money s worth.
Thl enrnlnl wa put on undor t.

....sidceii or Hip I'lrst Regiment liaitr:

.. .. i ... . ... .. .
"it" fin- - uuimrimeni, ami wo tire

piui1 , reprl thnt tlie nmt um ,

,:0i. was tvhIIm alter pnyinR all e.- -

.ngtM.
n... . . . .

"ic in reoi rutin way caiiHeit oitu
..i.imng,, t ,hr.e buKKle. but It was
promptly Uy ,Jle ,mlll, ,,oyM
nnd tho llremon. ,M,ylllt tu, owners
f::l. wlllch WB tlatnctory, and tn,. '
IKWrv mH, lor tho ....,,,.

future secure mother attraction
good an tlilH ono.

Card of Thanks.
''or the many and sul slautlnl

shown ,n during Carnival wcok
wo sincerely thank the city counc'l
and mayor, the city olllclal, and

who ) Ihelr sup:iort holr'il
t.i f ak a success or our undertaking.
I'o the public wo extend i or hea'ty
t.ianUs for tholr liberal patrounge.

Our endeavor was to place boforj
the public a class of euleriaiiiiuput
and nmitsPiiieut that would meet tlio

nil n,..i".'"" " " "
""ended would feci thoy had recelT- -

11 - thu llremeti nnd the city as well.
Respectfully,

'I'm: FIRST RUC5II..:NT HANI).
ARDMORK KIRK- - UHPARTMHNT

AdvUlnir n tlnrlor,
Dr. niank maybe I'd better call him

Hr Prut. ,1,1 il.,,... I., 1.,..

name might be to do violence to tho
ethics of the medlcnl nnifennlntiiroll I

then. Dr. Protelil In lilnwi.lf iirri--r
j

'from rheumatism, which for u loin:
turn lias resisted all his skill. The
other dny n big Irishman in me hob
bling up his steps and was admitted
by an attendant, who ushered him Into
the olllce nnd culled the doctor from
another part of the house. Presently
the doctor came limping lu Just as tho
cnller hud done.

"Vwll, my mail," said he, "wbnt Is
the matter with you?"

"Ilegorrii, sor," the Irishman answer
ed, "I'd ilrst like to know phwnfs the
mnttcr wld you."

"I have rheumatism," the physician
admitted.

"Well, then," snld the visitor, rising
from bis ehalr with many a grunt and
gronn and laboring painfully toward
the door, "they's two av us that ought
to go lo some docther who has slnso
enough lo cure the both iiv us,"
IJrooklyn Kngle.

.inlunl Sh liiiiiirri.
Tbe elephant Is a good swimmer, and

thr wllil animals of the eat. family, the
tiger, the panther, the Jaguar nnd urn

dor breathing very dllllcult when they
nre In tbe water. Among these nre
mice mid rabbits, which will drown
without sinking benpnth the surface.
Rats are excellent swimmers.

Almost all birds except those which
are distinctly natatorial are nearly
helpless lu water. Small birds lu par
tlcular havo no power of propulsion,
nnd. though they do not sink, they
drown quickly. Kvcn many species of
waterfowl rise from the water with
dllllculty or not at all when their
wings are wet. After a sea gull plunges
und returns to tho surface It stretches
Its wings so that they may be dried by
tho wind and sun before It attempts to
Uy. Success.

Just think or a good snotgun nt
$4.fi0 nt

I1IVKNS, CO RUN & FRENSUCY.

All KiiKHKrd OthrrvtUr,
Orecno-T- ho Immortal tuird says, "All

the world's a stage." Ilrown Never-tlteles- i

I hnven't been able yet to llud
a stngn for any one of the ten or u
dozen plays 1 have written. Itoslon
Transcript.

Thr llmtrlmrk.
The Klder Matron You shouldn't

mind the buby crying a little. It
strengthens his lungs. The Younger
Matron -- Oh, no doubt, but It weakens
lU futhcr's rvllgtou so.

satisfaction nnd ls so surely becoming ,i,. ....i' ilm.ifll,.. ... ,.,., "Uhthe positive relief and subsequent cure "p. SK n"'1
" ' ot l,1 '" "'' tlie loin- -for "''8 distressing ailment. I feel that

nlwavs sum to u,; Ht "brinks from Immersion nnd
my mistomors by recon.n,e!,dl?,g R Jr'" '"'"'J- - The nostrils of some

thorn. I write this to show how well snm" animals are so placed as to ren- -

''

' finer Tor thr Coir.
A young woman of great, perhaps

too great., sensibility begged to be ex-
cused from lulling nn nunt who lived
In an old fnshloiiNl bouse whero pic-
tures of a cert.iln period were In evi-
dence. "Tliwc Im hii engravlntr of a
blaekMinltli's sluip in the dining roomr
bhIiI nhe hjstorieally. "You enn't ex-
pect inn to out my dinner Uicre. I
ntliell the biKifs '

A slmiliir Uni csme from one
Who Kiifferetl in.t from ovein-rliienion-

hut fr.m Miunethittt; iilt dlfferouL
She wn a woimin of recently neipiirol
Wealth who, snys the .Sew York Trlb
tine, went Into nn art gallery and ask
etl for 11 palming of n certain slxe,

"I have Just what yon want." said
the dealer

He showed her 11 beautiful an. mill
pnliitlug. but she Linked nt It fur i
few inliiiilm i thru slimik her bend,

"It won t ilo." lie niiIiI. "I want this
picture for my ilr.iwlng room."

"Hut It's n lieiiullful thing," ventured
the denier.

".Vol for 11 drawing renin." nntiounc
oil the woman roticliiMivcly. You
coithlii'l have a cow In a drawing
room!"

I tm j- - Train I'or lllnliiiiniln.
.There are various effective mothodj

of telling the genuineness of dlamoniU.
Cover tbe stone with a little borng

Punic, iiPMimg 11 in ine mime or n
lamp burning spirits of wine nml then
throw It In a glass of coli" water. If
the stone Is mi Imitation It will break
Into 11 thousand pieces, while the true
diamond will rcumlu Intact.

On a diamond which has hern well
denned and carefully dried let fall one
drop of wiiler. Touch this drop of wa-
ter with the point of a needle. If tlej
stone Is false tl.e water will spread
or disperse, while with tho real stone
the drop of water will retain Its spher
ical rorin.

Throw the stone you wish to "detect"
Into 11 glass of water. A diamond Is
perfectly distinct, whereas the Imita-
tion mingles with the hue of tho water
In such 11 way 11s lo he almost invisi-
ble, riurirhydiic mid has no notion on
a real illiiiiiund, but dissolves Imita-
tions, Jewelers' Circular Weekly.

A I'nrrDl Slorr Iwitiar.
John Mulr, the nnlurallsl, while In a

forest of huge red woods In Callfornhi.
came ncrosH a liian who wns herding n
band of horses. When Mr. Mulr asked
If he might huve somi; Hour the man
snld: "Yes, or course; you may have
anything I've got. .frist tnko m trnrk.
nnd It will lead you to myeainp In n
big hollow log on the side or a meadow
two or three miles from hero. I'll b

' 1,0 ?r,! '1,K.h In the meantime
make yourself nt home," Hv the nild- -
die or the afternon .Mr. Mulr tuid dis
covered "his nublr den In n fallen hi

hollowed by tire, a spadou log
houso of ono log, carbon lined, cfl-turl-

old, yet sweet und fresh, wU-e- r
proof, earthquake proof, likely to

outlast the most ilurablo stone outlet"

nnilnur n Toirn.
Shortly after It wns decldiHl Uiat n

poslolllce was needed nl the scttlrroent
now known as llroken How the child
of one or the settlers brought lu from
bis playground the shoulder bin da of a
buffalo which contained Imbedded lu It
au Indian arrowhead.

The father or the hoy went from cu-
riosity lo examine the ground whrru
the hone wns found, nnd near the spot
he found an Indian bow, such ns tby
used In hunting bulTnlo, with una end
broken oil w ns to render It useleaa.
This Incident suggested tho nam of
Hroken Row for the postofllce, ami Co
depnrtment nccepied the nam mfth
compllmenls. Nebraska State Journal.

An Unrllt-- r Ornornllsn.
A RiissIiiii Immigrant of tender as

was being registered in a downtown
Philadelphia school. The tricbr
questioned, What Is your name?"

'Kntlllka,, replleil the child.
"And your father's name?"
"I never hat one." came the quick

response.
"Then (ell me your mother's name."

again snld the teacher kindly.
"I never lint no mudder neither."

answered the little child serlouslj. "I
wns lsirn off my gmu'mudder."

(JmanltiK llir flltuntlon.
"I want to Kt the mnn of tho house."

snld the fakir to the red haired lady
wno opened tno door.

"Do you want to see the man o tb
house or the boss of tho bouse?" In
quired the latter, with enorry.

I guess its you I want to see.
loddy," rrsponded the fakir, with quick
apprebenslou. Philadelphia IlullUn,

DrHDinllr,
A man applied for au engncetnsat at

a then ter.
"I Inclose you a newspaper cuttlnr."

be wrote, "to show you that I hav
nptltude for the stage." The cutting
was ns follows: "The prisoner, who
dented the assault, conducted bts own
case nnd defended himself In a man-
ner somewhat dramatic."

Ami it's Unalrr.
"I understand that there Is a method

by which any short person may be
come tall."

"May bo so. There are certainly
methods by which tail persoua nugr be
come snort."- - New York I'm


